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LINER UNPBR FIRE L 
OF NOISELESS GUNS f

Ytysterlous Haider Attacks British 
Ship SO Mlles jhî V. S. Coast

Port Union “tie Crown 
of Cooker’s Work

yet, she foundered according to the 1 
‘killers’ of the Union Shipbuilding 
Cfômpà’nÿ. The Stâteftients of her com- _' 
mander and crêw giVe the He t0 tkis ^ 
pernicious report and brand the in-
»mm> as Bn, uüWthy ôttiie*
itèWiùaû’s fâjjfèk M confidence. -,

Wan m* mmmï in ft
attempt to injure the Shipbuilding 
Company in its operations and dis
credit it. In thé ptiblic veye? And is
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(Sydney Post, Sept. 19.)

Five explosive shells dropped harm- : 
lessly around a big British steamer

southeast of

Mil■8
-o-TL

VBy “ OBSERVER” about eighty miles 
Sandy Hook late Satcrday night, com- j 
ing from goodnes knows where or : 
what, like phantom messengers of

warning

I
not the Union 
a Fishermen's Company? 
injury to it, or its ruin mean the in
jury, perhaps Tuin, df its many fisher- 
men-lnVestbrs ? We assert the mind 
ca-paMe., mf, ânstia:atjBg„âUSh. calumin- 
dus statements deserves no respect j 
and is in the greatest ‘
measure of ti& word. The Union 
Shipbuilding Compàny at Fort Union 
bids fair to be a colossal affair, and 
is even now, one of the greatest as
sets of the Dominion. Where is the 
patriotism of those, who, by base in
sinuations, seek to kill it. because it 
belongs to the fishermen and is es
tablished in the outports?

This incident is a good sample of 
the thousands of others, used by city 
and outport heelers, to lead the fish
ermen back in the rut from which the 
F.P.U. lifted ’them.

1 and the Trading Conipàfiy's reached 
the ‘two million dollars mark,’ and 
when Port Union gradually outspread 
itself towards its present major oper-

jrifjtltiifpH spemihg-,

Evidently Port Union is a, great 
sore to the clique who oppose Coak- 

. or. After all their scheming» and 
spiteful outbursts against the F.P.U.,

oil n cpiv inairmatinn^

wm. destruction. There was no 
of their advent, not even that A food that contains'more -1 

nourishment than meat j 
— at half the cost. J

U.J. ftf Kaol tiarH wh^flt 1

of

mx ' • 4 ’ iSHI SÎI6IN168 CGJM sound. The British docked at an At-
lantir. nnuf with 21 tîîlf» .IS ^l l îHlliG LiSItHEA

n’to too late to iniut uf”, may bé eàlled t»W W aeainst the Trading Compàny and 
Tt day. «17 hour. ! their ‘killings' of Coaker, it, to say

1 ■ „ : the least, maddens them to see Port
P8ÜSS BlfuRl «■* SUM j Union, the “Crown of Coaker’s Work”

iaetead of regretting *fter it «few £n ££s present flourishing state. When 
yon di* not take 061 - dries, tetejt tke £(}ea 0f this Fishermen's Plant 
til and order * policy large , was first mooted, when Coaker, a ci
te ierer the lbsa i Six wbaii *c tfc! ; £ng for the fishermen because he saw 
cm you

a! 21 firme tho pr^ee
ly for the destruction of the F. P. U„ 
joined louder in the ‘killing’ chorus. 
Base insinuations disgracing to all 
but those who know no disgrace and 
lack all appearances of honour and 
right., were hurled at the F. P. U. en
terprises. Other firms, owned by 
Water Street merchants, were boost
ed or allowed to operate undisturbed. 
The business enterprise Of the Fisher- 

in which 6000 of whom had

m n ■ Semolina, and Milk. This
Macaroni has a richness, a ■ 

H smoothness, a flavor that -■
| you will instantly appreciate. ■

Our new Book "The Çirl at Jh 
Catelli’s” contains over a W 

Bj hundred different recipes for ■ 
B Macaroni dishes—Write for „■

six passengers. ; ■ it today.
Preceding the explosion of each ' ■. ■ -1 : ■ THE C. H CATELLI CO.. LimiTCO. ■

shell, all of which tell perilously, ■ Montreal.
near the vessel, a fit red flash was • gi g
seen astern, affording the only clue B ■
of the origin of the shots, nothing B   ^—1—' Zr ■
resembling a submarine or any sort B B
of a craft could be observed through B —__I

the mist. j
Not a ■ BBBBBBBHBBHBKw

the starboard bow and fell with1 beht S. HAYWARD. ST. JOHN’S.
DlSTlUIll TOR FOR YFLD.

heretofore recounted of Ger- ,any
many’s warfare at sea.! f _> ” ,I i ;'TT. .', ^

I
Mystery as impenetrable as the log 

screened the raider against possible | 
Yet truth of the incident 

Canadian
detection.
is vouched for by several 
officers who were among the niriety-
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II; the -golden possibilities, these vili- 
fiers and debasers machinated to pre
vent the fishermen investing their 
savings. The fishermen heeded them 

They trusted in Coaker and up- 
Their Water St.

I

PERCIE JOHNSON men,
staked all their hard earnings, re- 8lagiitsBce ceived no such treatment.<■» ' not.

held Union ideals. COAKER MIST GET 
NO PRAISE

The outport workers 
to be bluffed no longer. In every

hated

pests failed.

NOTICE iuiS :1!were
place the heelers, who, too. 
the Union and. at behest of their

LE :If the Union Trading Company's In
fluence under direction of its able PORT UNION STANDS 

FOR OUTPORT PROGRESS ; s ,
Lm. . J

The XVeeklj' Adv OC3tG Cjty combination of polttical-mercan- 

will be sent to any âd- tile masters, threw out. secretly and 
1 (Vmm nn,,r fzx flip openly, the poison ‘gas’ of lying anddress trom noYV to me _L_lc t= d0„,r th„ orrûnr1i,^ ^ 
end of the year upon l*e- veloping Trading Company,

ceipt of 20 cents.
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Manager, was the means of raising 
the sealers', fat, the Water Street
press and heelers twisted it in the if only the fishermen 
contrary fashion. If $120,000 were^uch lying, degrading and poisonous^ 

which ' plainly saved to the fishermen-sealers methods. But they do not heeff; nor 
vas boosting the outports and dc-jtr two years by Coaker’s influence, it will they. So Fort Union will con- j 
stroving city monopoly of the whole : was denied. Or if it was not denied, tinue its operations and stand tor 
( o'intrv the press condemned Coaker as a Outport Progress.

ADVERTISE IN ' demagogue and mountebank because enemies that, in spite of them. ‘C oak-
THE ADVOCATE When development became greater,^ dl8crlmjnated against the mer- er was not a lunatic to start a busi- ; Official Itoifonn of the Food

The ffess like that at Port Union in the Conservation section of Food Ad- 
outports.’ 'i' '

One of the bttsVcst centres in the 
is Port Union. Night and day

over
a loud explosion in the sea about 200 ‘Port Union would be slain at once 

would heed feet off the port side was there any : 
intimation that an enemy raider was 
in the vicinity. T lien the tooKout re
ported to the captain, who was a:so 
on the bridge :

“A submarine is pursuing us from 
the stern.”

!l|highly elated 
with the success of the woman s meet- 

which she had spoken, and

f’h in wner wasAT vq

:
ing at
could not help remarking on the fact; 111I m i

It will teach its !to hubby.
-I was absolutely outspoken in my 

sentiments at the meeting today,” sheLiner Flees Through Fog;
» chants in favor of the sealers.

! less observant knows the truth of 
! this ; for last spring Coaker was 
blackened by the Water Street gang 
of writers because he proved himself 
the Scalers' Champion and used his 

political influence to forwàrd. 
And all

“I^et him pursue and he damned,” announced, 
replied the skipper. He nevertheless j Cpimvag gasped, and looked in- 
promptly altered the course of the 
vessel and warned the armed guard

ministration. Pattern may be 
obtained by mailing ten cents to 
Food Administration, Washing-

i- > rr. - * nr-.-.■ -.q i r ** ^rv
1

credulous.
“I can hardly believe it, my dear,’ 

he replied. “Who outspoke you?

.! country
the plant is operating and all is hurry 
and bustle. Families arrive continu
ally and the population is increasing 
fast. The workmen engaged in hand
ling fish are many and yet they

sufficient to handle the incoming

HeadquartePs
To Arrive Wittttn 
the Next tew Days

1000 Barrels Choice 
— Graveiisteia ifrppies
Gëopge Nèâl :

il ^! Hinot to attempt to return the fire lest 
the flashes from the guns give the 
enemy a better idea of their location. | 

As the liner zigzagged through the i 
fog four shells dropped near her. | 
sending spouts of water high into the 
air. There was no panic aboard. | 
With the exception of the Canadian j 
officers ttm passengers had retired 
and v, vie not aroused by the attack. | 

Some of the officers held the opin-j 
imi that ti c submarine—if oubmurino

iif MR. MERCHANT pill
Hill ill

Union

BUSINESS MEN 
ATTENTION

materially, their interests, 
this opposition is but One scheme, to 
kill Coaker first;, then the F. P. U. and 
Trading Company. The outports 
must be kept subservient to

The fishermen must be ‘baj- 
nieif still, dependent, disunited, help
less, while the city ‘sharps’ exploited 
them for their own selfish interests.

Üare
If you want an intro-

No??^lSo“a ,pa“o»î duction to the big pur-

wbarréî'atid is they pull out others chasing ptlbllc jllSt try 

are always there to püll in their an a(j ûl the fishermen’s
SS.oS.r^5io.^^|Papets-^ , Evening

flour, provisïoh» of every aéscripUon, ai Hi W ueklv Ad V OCatC. , t-. „ _ ,
and salt And the roomly surround------------------------------------------------------------ ftt was-was equipped with mortars. | ticallv and at
ings are cov'eted frith câsks of oil, ^ADVtiRTLSE IN . "'hich explained the fact that no shots. -^9 Jf SQ sen(j along
herring molasses, lumber, etc., etc. j THE ADVOCATE wer heard■ otliers upset thls rs j” i TTninn

H Is these things, which create the ! ______________________________  ment by saying that no flare is pro-jyOUr Order. the UniOIl
sore, which annoy the anti-Coakcr j Thousands l0f barrels of No. 1 White dllC8d when a mortar re,eases a sheU i Publishing Co. Will print

city combination. I have referred to. Flour are stored there. It is the it was impossible, because of thaj oiiyfLinfif foi* VOU, from a 
,If only these could poison the fisher-j Qnly larg0 gtock o£ white fkmr in the fog, to gauge the distance of ‘ft p *, , + Riicinpq«4
men against Coaker, if only their j countrv> as the wav floUr is the only raider from the steamship. It might j Catalogue tO 3^ KUSineSS
spies and propagandists could, like j kin(i now ilnported, and stocks in the have been anywhere from a half mile, finished III tilC
the canker-worms they are, eat into ! c-ty are whol]y depleted. Port Union to two miles. Since the shots ^re, x 1 That’s whV
the vitals of the fishermen's strength, can pply the North with this brand not heart it is assumed she was a, *iy 1C._____

awful blow they could give ■ o£ wbj£e flour. The fishermen are de- considerable distance off. In either , If£,.'11 lîUSlllCSS ÏÏIGÎ1 WHO 
of outport-progress, and | termined to make Port Union what ease the skipper is at a loss to un- j appreciate ValUC 

what a victory they would win for the : thev jntended it to be,—a great ex- derstand how his ship was sighted- fhpir Wf>i*k
dying cause of city-monopoly. i porting and importing centre, operat-, unless ome porthole was open. | bCiiaing U6> UICU WUliv.

frWfcmÜEX WILL ling for themselves
P tie to the. gates.” BiiK ^ fr^fON I A noble aspiration, almost aeeom-
S'THE FEELING IS How they would delight if the fish- pH«he»I The maddening taunts of
i 4iti.mi.hms» «w
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Shipbuilding Company at Port Union., John’s! How they would gl . j t0 case their burdens, is fast be-'**
| was sunk by a German submarine; Port Union wrthput ^ and J ; i COming the Crown of Coaker’s Work ^
1 j This was an opportunity to be ern- because the fishermen refuse j for the Toilers o£ the Sea. f*

braced at once. The sub tactics of support! ... ■ | ___________ **
I Coaker’s enemies were put in operat- They would stop at nothing, how- i 

was said that the Fisher- ever, base and mean, to kill Coaker m ;
No stronger vessel this way. But, we charge them, that _____

- e"r 166 Will Ihe^on whose»; $2.00 g
mst Ad They are ustffied m their | “Advocate,” and failed to place 

^termination since they only assert ! their signature to same, please 
their right, as free citizens, to control send in their name. Letter em;lœ- |* 
themselves and uplift the particular ing money bears Gull Island ** 

of country, wherein they are. i post mark. 
not Coaker and the Trading 

Company faithfully served them when 
so many robbed them? Will the fish
ermen reward by licking the hands of 
their cheating enemies that are only 
ready to whip them once again into 

ead- -w-esJr.vflas ?-.—
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Unthinkable and altogether too ra
dical was the idea that the outports 
could have a Port Union to do the 
fishermen-baymeti’s Work, to import 

directly for them. Oh!

lawn, all

Stii
S u • IHE

f I fl
i I

and export
terrible! That would injure the city, 
and who dare assert their rights to 
curtail the doings of the merchant 
Princes of Water Street?

Surely, not the baymeh, Whom so 
at St, John’s called ‘ignorant 

and illiterate.’ No others but the 
baymen. ye of the Water Street cainp. what an 
Coaker has preached a new life to ! the cause 
these ‘under-dogs,’ has instilled them 
with new ideals, and they Will never 
relax their efforts to push their bat-.
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produce, and that, even 
war? Will they be thankless?
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Hre. m sn CANNED GOODS,

/
The fishermen receive the highest 

prices now, ever paid for their fish. 
But they can think W. F. Coaker. 
Without him and tlie F. P U. they 
would never have gotten it, for, then, 
there would have been no competition. 
The merchants could have given 
what tvT vJ-v’se. could have deluded 

fishermen with the usual lying 
of plagues and epidemic and 
But now, when even the tonnage

m USThis Beautiful Fountain Pen, extra heavy riitiber Band, embossed fiieta! | 
tubing, fancy pattern, bright gold finish, screw, free for selling only 15 of our 

H Beautiful Colored War Pictures, ciwisfetirig of WatehfeS, Bracelets, Leâtfier Î1 
Hand Bags, Rings, Lockets and Chains, Sewing Outfits, -. ii-ch Fc-)s, Cr.nieras, f I 
Cash Prizes, etc., etc. List of Prehtiuihs seht Sn ffeQueSt.

h

u B r.ILten
I is still on 
ti his assist- 8 I

I,

Pork and Beans 
Special Green Peas

Tomatoes

|b and. were 
West EndB the*It. is0 cries

Remember we trust you with goods until sold. We have thé best line of ; 
War Pictures in Newfoundland. Wîite fttr §â$he tdSay and be one of the first : 
to receive some of our valuable Premiums.

/war.
situation is so stringent, we hear 

Coaker, through Port
labrador
was

a /
■ msent t° nothing, for ■■■■■■■■■

Union, has killed combines and the 
fishermen have taken control in their. 

jown hands. They wMi not heed the 
| writings of Mbsdelt, Squires or Cal-
chas. . , .. ■ ;

They will back Fprt Union in spirit 
and deed. They frill reàent the ac
tions of ips enemies and bring their
trade to “the new place,” which has — « * ri .. 1
grown to illuminate the Future for X VV IlOIGSalC*
them. By doing so. they will serve Bt4.X 
their own interests.

Port Union carries stocks of all 
kinds and offers every convenience.
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